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Heaven arise! O heaven arise, 

Amen! Heaven arise in my soul, arise in my soul!

Let the glory of the Lord come down!

Glory of the Lord come down, O

Let the power of Power of the Lord come down!

Glory of the Lord come down!
King Jesus rose up from the ground.

Let the power of God break free!

Rose up from the ground.

Let the power of God break free!

Rose up from the ground.

And He won the victory!

Amen! Heavenly arise,

O heavenly arise,

Heaven rise,

O glory!
Heaven arise, in a my soul. Hallelujah, glory!

Heaven a-rise, O heaven a-rise,

Heaven a-rise in a my soul, arise in a my soul! Amen! Heaven a-rise!

Heaven a-rise, rise in a my soul. A-rise! A-rise!

Heaven a-rise, a my soul. A-rise! A-rise!

Heaven a-rise, a my soul. A-rise! A-rise!
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